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JA!GER PURE WDDL OTDIDDI DVEDWEAD
JAEGER SWEATERS for rowing, cycling, golfing, tennis, and
outdoor exercise generally, are made in ail sizes, small, medium
and large, with collar or without collar, with sleeves or without
sleeves.

They are made in ail desirabie colors from pure white to rich
cardinal.

The fact is, JAEGER knowiedge of Sweater needs, and JAEGIER
facilities for meeting Sweater requirements, make JAEGER
Sweaters the very best in the world.

This is just as true of Motor Ulsters, Motor Cardigan jackets,
and Golf Jackets.

316 St. t West - - Montroal
eet, Toronto
*Avenue, Winnipeg

2. 1910 Modol

Your Vacation.
SUGGESTIONS FROM TH1E

KODAK CATALOGUE,
No. 3A
FOLDING
POCKET
KODA K

Pictures,

a1 x 514

$20.00

The most populAr of ail cameras;
takea 1tle full size,.,fft card picture,
a 4 x à1 in lches..

Provided with every feature for the
Most serions 'work, yet en àimnplie as to
be effectlvely handied by the novice.

Equîppment inciudeb double Rapid
Rectilinear Len~s, Kodak Bail Bearing
Shutter, Automatic Focusing Lock,
Brilliant Reversibie Finder, and Tripod
Sockçets. Covered with fine black seal
grain ieather, rilckeiêd fittings. Top
coat pocket size.

No. 1A

POCKET
KODAK
SPECIAL

Pictures,
21h x 4 Y,

$1 5.00
Made for thoqe whio want a dainty

iittle pocket camrera wlth quiality al]
through. Ligýht and compa&t, yet pos-
sesses every requisite for, serions work.

-Equipmient includes Rapid Rectilinear

No. 2A
FOLDING
POCKET
BROWN lE

Pictures,
2%x 414

$7.00
Inexpensive, devoid of ail complications,

extremely simple te understand and to,
operate, this dainty littie pocket camrera.
takea firat ciass picturea. Equipped with
first quaiity Meniscus Achromatic Len,
flocket Automatic Shutter (adapted fer.
both snapshots and time exposures).
Automnatic Focusiný Lock, Tripod Sockets,
and Reversible Finder. Covered with fine'
quaiity black imitation leather, nickeled
fittinga.

No.,3
BROWN LE
CAMERA

Pictstres,
ý3'4 x 414

$4.00

Designcdl for one of the mogt popular
of ainateur sites, the No. 3 Brownle bringR
314 x 44 pictures wlthin the scope of
simple, inexpenalve Brownie photography.
Euaily operated by the chilirn, it wili
satiaf -Y thse grown-up people as weii.
Equipped witli first quaiity Meniscus
Achromnatic 1Lens, Eastmian Rtotary Shuitter,
adapted for botis soapsisot ami timne ex-
posures. Two Finders. Covered wilh
fine quallty imitation black ieather,
nickeied fittings.

No. 2
BROWNIE
CAMERA

Pircfures,
214 x 81Y,



tûad' Frt Aviation .Meet t Montreal This is the firet international mort ever brUt on this continent, and consequentfr
it bas ailtracted rpuch attention. Ouir cover shows Count Jacques de Lesseps, the

famnou Frenach avdator, a blooa and an acroptane wbich ascended duriqg the meet. The slows pkctiwe shows a Wright machine
kelng wheeled bact loto the shed after an ascent. oc,, o
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~ t Canaba anb the qfrîmcn

IE first Aviation Meet that lias yet been held
ln Canada is now going on in a suburb of
Mouýtreal, and machines and aviators fromn
Britain, the Continent, the United States are
liere. Canada herseif is represented by the
McCurdy machine from Baddeck, Nova Scotia.
The Iuterest in the meet lias been extra-
ordinary, and spectators have crowded liere
th America. To show tliat young Canada is
ýt of sciences, the Montreal Daily Witness lias
amil competition for the best model aeroplane
mu under twenity-one, and the judges have been
crossed the Engiish Cliannel, Mr. Knabensliue,

n-s' mnanager, and Mr. J. A. D. McCurdy, thie

,n tlie "newest of sciences,"
th lieavier.than-air machines
ffh efforts are recorded lu tlie
[modern races, the machines

and decrease on the other side of the wing extremities, they de-
vised the wing 'warping system upon whicli their patente are
based. To obtain the desired stability ln, roundîng corne rs or
when fiying ln strong winds, they turn the margin of one wing
up andthe edge of tlie wing onthe otlier side down. ýThis opera-
tion is. produced with a simultaneous action of the vertical
rudder, whicli is carried tn the rear. With few exceptions, this
system Is the foulidation for ail the dIfferent variations which are
present lu tlie numerous machines now flying ln varlouis parts of
the world. Santos-Dumont was the fIrst human being to fly after
the Wriglits were successful. R1e made a notable fliglit on Novem-
ber l3th, 1906. In 1908 the late Leon Deliagrange was the first
man to take up a passe-nger witli him, and the same year-less
than two years ago-Henri Farman flew froriu Clialons to Rlieimns,
maldng the first cross-country fliglit. Then camhe Bleriot's feat
of crosslng the Cliannel fromn Calais to Dover, 82 miles in 37
minutes, on July 25th, 1909, followed this summer by Cont
Jacques de Lesseps' feat, and still later by the Hon. C. S. Rolua,
wlio hlds Britain's banner aloft with the record for a return
trip over the English Chaunel to France aud back. Then we have
liad tlie lon~g flfghts of our own MiCurdy Brothers at Baddeck,
Nova Scotia, aud other noteworthy events whicli are pictured and

±tions of the utility of the aeroplane sucli as
at Lakeside, near Montreal, on the banca of
lake-expansion of the noble St. Lawrence,
o! many a tiglit race betweeu sailing yachts
lie possession'«! the Seawanliaka Cup, date
* At the- begirming of this year there were
eroplanes in existence, aud we are told that
e that number before the year ends. In
,enteen factorie-s excinsively devoted to their
* apitalization o! ten million dollars and a

qly ten thousand. Great Britain lias nineteen
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VIEWS 0F THE MONTH

is said, t<o take

Tt is stated ini England that the seheme for
complets administrative separation of the
self-governing from. the Crnwn coalonies in the
Colonial Office will be complete by the Spring
of 1911.

Mahomed Ali, wlio abdicated the throne of
Persia last year in bebalf of his son, .Ahmed
Mirza, and who is living in Odessa in a villa
placedejt bis disposai by the Russian Govern-
ment, has taken up the study of medicine.
Ile le particularly interested in surgery.

Lord Kitchener lias resigned the Inspector-
Generalship of the Mediterranean forces to
whieh hie was appointed Iast August.

Professor Goldwin Smith passed peaeefully
away in his 87th year, atbis home in Toronto,
on Juniie 7th, having neyer been we)l
since hie fei! and broke bis thigh bone in
February last.

" LIIVof aUl State and

(Mt 0 2r.) - --ILA
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A Canadian's Airship The Bleriot which Mr. William Carruthers brought front France is the first air machine owned by a
MontreaIer. Unlike the Wright machine, the Bler-iot îs fitted with pneumatic-tyred rubber wheels to
run the airship along before it gets impetus for flight.

,,new Bleriot made one graceful short
air, the motor ý-lo1 ped suddenly, and the
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The names of the flying-men of the world will rank in history with those of the pioneers of great
movements. High among them will be Glenn Curtiss, who is shown in mid-air on his biplane.
New York, down the Hudson river, and bis time wNas 150 miles in 170 minutes. His aeroplane

ving tips.
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M. Jacques de Lesseps By bis achievement
of crossing the

English Channel, M. Jacques de Lesseps, who is at

the Montreal Meet, won the prize of £5300 offered by

the firmn of cbampagne-growers, MM. Ruinart, for

the first airman who, afier giving ten days' notice,

should cross the Channel on a Saturday, or Sunday

during the present year. His achievemnent also

won for himn the £100 cup ofFered by the Daily Mail

for the second airmnan to, f>' across the Channel.

M. de Lesseps, who was born in 1883, is the

youngest son and the eleventh child of the late

Baron Ferdinand de Lesseps, the famnous engineer,

whose association with the Panamna Canal is so wel

knowu. Having independent means, he took up

aviation as a sport, and not as a profession. He

began only eight months ago, and in December

flew sixty-two miles at Issy. H1e bas since mnade'

six other long flights.

Channiel.
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How Men Have Learned, to Fly
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Woman and the Wing
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the first to actually set up their
Aviation Meet, having been ready
~alongside his flyer. He mnade a

;t Aviation Meet.

Tii1v~. 1910
Tul 1910
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WOMAN ÀIND' HER INTERESTS
~The First Woman PhysicianI

DMEN physicians are now
weil known ln Canada, in
the chief centres at least,
,wbere some members of
the profession have done
especially notablE, and ad-
mirable work. In the
United States there are
tbousands of women
practising as physiclans.
y, and other European
'ecognlzed the place of
lical Drofession. But balf

of -the medicai colieges In the United States,
and proceeded to address In succession an
application for an admission to each of
tbem.

Uer application was refused by twelve
colleges. Tbe future M.D. found tbe
barriers,0f "precedent" raised against ber
in one direction after another, but at last
býEgan to appear a way out.

Among the applications s had made
tbroughout the length and breadth of the
country, one had been addressed 'ta the
medical college of the University of Geneva,
N.Y. The faculty of that institution gave
ber request a fair consideration, and agreed
that 'tbey saw no reason why a woman wbo
wanted te study medicîne, and wbo bad
possessed berself of the requlred preparatory
knowledge, should flot be permitted to take
the college course. Finally the matter was
referred te the wbole student body, who
haiied it as a good joke. Wbether from a
spirit of gallantry, the incentive to make an
innovation, or an aroused love of fair play,
the students decided unanimously In favor of
tbe new applicant., A resolutioni was drawn

mindedness, she won 'the respectful and yet
kindly regard of ber fellow-students.

But though tbe "lIady student" had thus
made good ber position witbin the college,
tbe suspicions and hostile curiosity witb
wbicb she was regarded ln 'the lifte town,
were long In subslding. As sbewenttbrougb
the streets, on b er way -to and from tbe
college, audible whispers o! "Here abe
cornes! " or rude invitations from one street
urchin to another to "Corne and bave a good
look at the lady doctor!" would greet ber
cars. Even wvell-dressed men and women
would draw up on the pavement to sec ber
go by. But tbe quiet, dignified bearlng of
the littie woman, dressed'simply, and going
on steadlly ýabout ber business, made ltapparent tbat there, was notbing strange or
outlanidlsh about ber personally, and gradu-
aliy the unwelcomne attentions fell off.

Dr. Blackwell graduated la 1849, and re-
ceived her M.D. degree. The convocation
building was crowded, a great many ladiesbeing present, some of tbem coming miles to
witness the conferrlng of a medîcal diplomna
on a womani for the first time.

The president, In bis addrèss,' alluded totbe pi'esence of a lady student as "an innova-
tion that bad been in every way a fortunate
one," and sald tbat "ber presence bad exer-
cised ~a beneftcial influence upon ber fellow-
students la ail respects:"

Her subsequent career justified ber course.
She studied at tbe Maternlty Hfospi-tal inParis, and "walked" one 'of tbe London
bospitals. Afterwards sbe returned to New
York, worked up a successful practice, and
establisbed an Inflrmary for Women andbildren. Ten years after ber gr'aduation,
s registered as a physîclan In Enigland,

and later practised in London. Sbe founded
the National Healtb Society in London, and
assisted la foundiag the London Scbool of
Medicine for Women. She also dissemlnated
medicaî knowledge by ber publlsbed works,
among these, belng oe on "Physical Educa-
tion of Girls," "Religion o! Health, "Council
to Parents on Moral Education2."

w
Eng-land,
countries
women iii
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'>' LTHthe comlng of snm-
mer thse "Ilttle frock"
la more lu evidence thanWany other ldnd of dress.

fi It is celled a"ite
Iffrock" hecense of itýS

simpllcity aud sugges-.
tion of ease au d infor-
melity, but it 15 Dot
always as iuexpenisive as
It bcoks. It mey be
fasbioned of auy sum-

material, from gingbemn to fiue linen
orated with baud emibroidery. Buit
tIser inexpeneive or coatly, tIse "little
k"ý -- f ha h,- rs.okne and

short, but thse sheer lingerie dresses are
not çmite so short as those of linen aud
the heavier weaves. A soit muil or lace-
trlnnned muilu loses some of thse grace
which shouldi characterize it, if it la too
short, but it must cleer, thse grouud
always.

The feature of the bodice portion of
these "littie frocke" le the neck finish,
which is either collrlese or lias a turn-
down coller, of thse meterial or separate
The tuirn-down coller le more generally
beoming then thse "Dutch neck," which
eeldomi looks well on auy woman past
youth. For the matter of that, the fiat
coller arrangements are yonthful looldug.
too much so for some womfen, but they
.are seo omfortable thet one can bardly
blame women for wearîug themn if withini
the limits of possibiity et ail. It je a
case for juet and impartfisi dealing 'with
onleseli and oule'e fellow belugs.

Jue't here, it mnay he saifi that the
"beanty dec tors" cen do a goofi deel to
uxake the neck preseutable enongli that a
turn dowu coller mey be worn. Muet
women are their own heeuty doctor, su it
le adviesable for them to fled out al] theyv
(en on thse subject. The heglnnluJ i je o
emancipate thse neck f romi higli, close
stocks and stiff linien collars. If you are
one of thse .womeu wbo look their bast
only lu thse linen coller thet is the
complemieut of tIse teilored style, at leaet
you cen wear the soit embroidered coller
thet comes on a slightly-stiffened baud,
ineteefi of the impervions, stlff effair that
le trim îndeed but ruinous to auy beauty
of thse nec.k. The two imperfections that
ust women have to ovcecomne are dark-
enefi spots and a thin or llaccid condition.
The treatment for both cen go on et thse
semne time, bleeching for thse one, exercise
and massage for the other.

pi the various bleaches, thse naturel
milcas, of lemon or cucumber, are saf e
end as good as any. First cleanse the
ncki wlth wermn water, yonr favorite
soep, and either e complexion bruisl or a

face cloth of Turkieh toweling (kept
hygieuically dlean). Rinse iu tepid water,
dry on e soit towel, then daIs thse derk
spots wîth lemon juice, clear if you cena
etand lt, diluted with rose water if it le
irritent, Let it dry in and remein for
heif au hour or longer. ,Somce fiud thet
peroxide of hydrogen works more quickly
then the lemon juice. It mey be ueed
cleer, or dihuted with soit weter, and
cere ebould bie teken thet it does uot
get ou the heir, else thse user miglit fiud
herseif wsth e Une of bleeched heir sloug
thse back of her ueck. The individueal
muet select whatever bleach suits lier
5kin best ---he cen tell what does not
suit by ite rougheniug and lrritatiug thse

To tighteu thse muscles and MI inl
Isollows, tIse exercise of droopîug thse Iseed
btckwaurd, forwerd, audî to eech aide, i
nuie of thse beet. Oue beauty doctor bas
inveuted thse "cmet exercise," duriug
which you turu your face to look streight;
up, then you look down et your f eet,
several times in succession, till tIse ueck
muscles becomne supple. Deep breething
le very becnefic .la lu thie regard.

For plumpiug ont a thin uneck, massage
wîth e good colfi creaim or skîni food, wltIs
geutie rotery mcovemiets, flot torgettlng
beIludic thse lobe of thse ear where Isollows
are apt to coule early, Apply jusFt as;
mucli of the creani as tIse skUn wll
abeorli. This treetrneut eau be given after
thse bleecli je rlnsed off,f end auy super-
fluons creemn wiped off afterwsrds watI e
place of soit oid linen, tIse reet remeiung
over niglit. If thse neck le too faýt,
message withi eeui strokes dowuwards.

If you want to wear tIse collarleeýs
"little frock" this ummeýr, by ail uxens,
devote somne time flret to mlaking thse ueck
"fit aud] preseutable."

The Baby's Milk in
Summer

Physicins who have made a study ofinfantile mortelity flufi that thse dangerof serious iineeýs for babies is greetest lu
the bot eao. The chie! source of
trouble le the food, notebly thse milk lu
l le case of Inat. Milk je a good"cul11ture broth" for microbes, and for
noue more than for thse grmei of dier-
rboee. Tberefore, wheu thse baby le fed
fromi tIse houle thse greateat cere sbould

li xiedlu keepling the boteserupul-

Weý are deter-
mined to con-

1 1.1vince you that

Sicilian Hair Re-
newer will not injure

our hair or scalp.
We, ourselves, most
positively affrmn it is ab-

solutely free fromn danger.
To be doubly sure, show
the list of ingredients,given

with each boffle, to your
ýown doctor. Then ask him
if such ingredients, when

perfectly pure and properly
combined, could possibly injure
your hair or scalp. Ask him about
your using Hall's Hair Renewer
for falling hair, or for dandruif.
Neyer use a hair preparation your
own doctor would not endorse.

Remember: Hall's Hair Re-
newer does flot color the hair.

K. P. HALL & Co., Nashua. N. H.
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USauce for tke Gander
A Complete Story

by SHAHV F. BULLOCK

(Publùhed by s/>eal arrangement)F

ISomnethinkç different from ail th at foolish-ns.Somethil* maniy. Somnething to
stir a elwsbl.od, and, rale him feet
fine and strong."1

1I see. Mountain climbing, for in-
stance?"~ "-ys.That might do. A bit ex-

pensive, though-and risky, too."1
oWelI, yachting on the Broads 1"

" Yes. JOllY good idea. V've heard
mntalk of that."

ýOr going for a walking tour in Brit-
taywith a companion or two?1"

two ther! met an thn. eu of thoo
of a time. s 0f ay gaddusbou-th

ýd "But where was Mrs. Brown, Ilenry ?"of "Mrs. Brown !" - Upon the fawn-il, colored heel of Mrt. Piper's soek his wife
Y, could stili see the look, part startIed, partr. apprehensive, that had helped to give ex-
Ld pression to the words ; sud she smiled, a7. little grimly, at thre vision. "But there
A lsn't-surely I've told you--there isn't't auiy lira. Brown, Emily."

I "Oh, I had forgotten. I'm sorry,t. Henry. And the other men, they're
rubachelors, too, 1 suppose?1"

-t Hum. Weli, as a miatter of faut, F'a
r. not quite--that is, 1 tiik they're 'both

uha*iged. I've seen it, and tried to hide
1V fromn MYSeif, and-and- And 1
üau't. i can't.

At this point, lits. Piper reinenbered,
tears had iuterrupted the progress of
thlngs ; and they heiug assuaged, there-
upon hadl ensuied a weary ha!! -hour.durinz whiuh. su it -- -,

earuest iter
thoughts an
interests of
shape of c,
mental p a
eternal thei
gprow foVe
to kuow th
peopl e, mu!l
dlents to t!'
hiolidiay for
by each o!
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% ITH tbe beginulus Of
tbe bot mOntbs be-

e. glus ait aver agalut tbe
bouaekeaper' ansnuat

wwarf are againat tbe
fly. It la not a pIes-
saut subjeit, but if by~~ fscing it thse dlscom-
fort sud anayaflie
ian, be lesseued, sud
tbousands of tbe lu-
seita prevented front

îomling luto existence at aIl, tissu it
muat ba faced. Science bias proved
tbat tbe tiy la more tbau au anuioy-
suce, be la a positive menace ta
bealtb, carrylug about witb bim on
sach of bIs six adbeslve feat germas
picked up frous tbe refuse iu
whlcb be tîvesansd mayas, snd bas tbe
greater part of bis belug. Wben tbe
hausekeapar reatizea tbia, ahe witt
redouble bar vigilance ta keep lilas
away frous tbe premises altogetber.

Se tong as tbe lusecta are awaring
out of doora, itla s t ta impossible
ta keep at least soe o! thern from
galnlng an entrance. Tbey must be
pnayented fram camlng around tbe

,bite and pink or pale mauve sweet
peas, or purpia pansies In a iow flat
dib, and tbat o! a bowl o! orange
nasturtiuuls, however bandsomue lu
tbamseives, la actuai, not tbeoretlcal.
Tbe sigbit of green on thse table la
refreahiug, and, fallug daowers, a
amatil weli-kept f eru lu a blue and
wblte, diab, la a very satlsfactory
centre plece. Breakfast cbina pat-
terned lu a amati design lu pale green
and wblte, or atbar detîcata catorlng,
la better tbsn more ornate ware.- AI
tbeae tbings tell.

For a aumuser breakfast, thse lirait
dlsb la usuatly fruit, praferably fresb
fruit, riuiging tbe chsanges on tisa
ditterent kinds lu seasan. For a
cbange, one can bave a grean a;alad
of some klnd. If tbe famlly la fond
of tomatoea, alies a few fress froa tbe
ice, and serve an crlap tettuce teaves,'
moiatened wltb Juat a littie la mis
julce and atad ail. Sometblng of tbla
klnd makea a good! appetizer.

Cookad outuseat, wblcb bas a beat-
luig tendaniy, may be excbanged wltb
advantage for sorne atber careal dur-
ing July and Auguat. Once lu a wbite
bave rica or tapioca. Coaked in milk
enougb ta be qulte tbln, sud tben
cooled to a jelly, and served wi th
ornant aud sugar or wblpped cream;
rice makes a delîlaus breakfast dias.
Tbis la a gaad way of using caaked
rice left aven frosu tbe day befora, re-
basting it lu mitk.

Baked eggs are a cbange from tbe
poaebed and boiled formai, o! wbihb oue
tires at tianea. Hors la an attractive
wsy o! servlug tbem: Butter s number
of tMttle tin moulda or gem pana, break
an egg Ista eacb îarefully so as te
iteep tbe yotk wbole, sud set tbe
inoulds lu tbe aven tIi tbe egg la watt
set. Have the~ plates beateli. put ou
tbem amatI squares of softened aud
buttared toast, turii tbe eggs out o!
tbe maulds, and garuiab with spriga
of pasaey or wstercneas.

Hot breada, eapeclally tbase witb
mois sbortening, are toa beavy for
the summer breakfast. Corn meal
muffins sud sema cao be aenved bot
or caId. Even ou bot dsys it la better
ta bave thse breakfast beverage, tea on

Cool Drinks in Season
While the weatber ls bot. tbere

Is a strong temptatlon to fly to Iced
drinks. Now, white as much cold
water can be taken as one wants, Ied
water bas Its attendant dangers, It le
the tbroat and mouth tbat caTI for the
cooting drInk, and the stamacb is apt
ta revenge itself If II; ls drencbed wIth
quantities of Iced water. A pltcher of
water set on the tee until It la as
cotd as at the ordinary winter temper-
ature for drinklng la as refreshing as
the tee water, aud la more bealthfui.

Iced tea isl a favorite summer
Iuncheon beverage, but it sbauld flot
be made too strong. As aoon as it is
brewed it; Is strained over tbe cracked
lie, and left ta gat coid, but not ta
the Icy degrea.

Lemonade, tbe mueat paputar of
eamer drinks, cani be varied agree-
abiy wltbaut mucb trouble. The
addition of mint makes lt very ra-
fresbing. Tbe frasb green leaves of
tbe mInt are used. Pick tbem from.
tbe stalk, wasb tborougbly, and
squeeze the lamon juice aver tbem.
A bandful of leaves la anougb for tbe
juiee of a couple of lamtons. Makre
a thin syrup of angar snd wster, sud
pour it bolllng bot over tbe mînt aud
lamon juice. Let It stand a tîttle,
tben add some cold water, straîn, and
set aside ta cool. More water may ba
added wben servlng, If desired.,

Fruit julcas lu cold watar are piea-
saut aud beaithfut drinks, and are
eaaly prepared. Make a syrup o!
sugar aud water, add tbe amalt atraw-
barries, raspberrles, cherries, or otber
amatli fruit, cruabeli ln tbeir own
juice, strain, and bottla for use.

1 I
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F-Th "BrtishMedfr.a journal » s&y9-
BeersFood bas, ày ifsç excele=îr

ebh cd a reputatton of its own."

Benger's 
Food i sooth-;

cc>ntains ailtheelements
of a natural food in a
condition suitable for
immed;ate absorption.

When milk alone is
heavy 'and unsatisfying,
Benger's Food, made wif h
milk, is appetislflg and
nutritive.

Benger's Food .should
be used

For INFANTS,
INVALIDS,
AND THE AGED,

for healthy development
in infancy, for rebuilding
strength ini weakened
systems, and for the pre.
servationof o!d age in
usefulness and vigour.
Raiders eau obtain a 48-page booclet,
"Benger's Food and How ta Use it,»
wliich contains a'* Concise Guide ta thse
Rearing of Infants,"' and practical
information on thse care of Invalids, etc.,
on appliatiion taBengers Food Ltd.

Otte WoksManheserEngiand.
Benger's Food is sold in fins hy

.Drrq9ists, etc., M vrYzhere. m
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Sauce for the Gan
(Coit

puwera of il
cama lu car:
pro( ecdIed in
tinat taken,

frein page 22.
ive, at least,

thesa mbt aSf
ay qulita differe

a certain us
'iper. Yon mayv
ccssion lu queýt
in irresistihie
jest allowed ii
t impulse, ailai
aed ur care o
sont mure cou's:
Sthose lett bah

a despatcbh, at

ig" aid Nir.
ave il. 1 wsut
ing ut the big
nl tbis mniserabhi

Su, tbe mean
a certain me

'iper, alter a
1put foot ahs

aud went ot
,rld.
, fait uotblng
upulsa towards
sune cat species
tise suciety ut o

a litIle divan
weelts ah th

thia was nearl '
raing of le

~der tu th station, andsa.cab wu l.. ..

happens 1 mustn't be sema Besides,- no
one will know me in Ediuburgh--and

when it cabs are expansive-sud ... Yes.
cet, elhe l'Il just put a few thing iu tHait browu
nt from bag of Henry's and slip out quietly."
emorable But before the browu bag was ready

remem- and Lira. Piper prepared tn slip out quietly
ion, Mr. (as though on au errand to the drasa-
impulse maker's) much had to lie done and much

musalf tu eudured; and aven wbeu ail at last was
ast rock- ended-the bouse perfeetly ordered from
f couse- rouf to cellar, everytbing belongiug tu
ideration Henry and the cbildran dlean and meuded,
mnd titan ample supplies of bousabold necessaries
theast stored awaY, a lettar for leryy carefully

coînposed, muuey drawul secretly frum the
Piper in savinlg bank, the bruwnl bag smuigglad
to faste out sud sent by carrier tu the station-

a'orld, tu aven than it seemed to this pouar faitbfui
eroutine soui that the wurst by far was y et tu

.s umiug comae. A thousand couflicting tbuughta
asure uf and emantions rackad her without case.
qualïn or Hlow could site go? How stand there on
oard the the step ildding Henry just an ordiuary
to taste goud-bya, and wltbin her suchi unfathom-

able stores ut secret inteut?1
et ail uf "Vou look a bit pale and wurried this
freedum. moruing, Emlly. Anytbing wroug, eh?

Home Bit uf a headache? No. Weil, goud-bye,
frieuds, my dear. Shail try to get hume by tbree

sion now tins afternoon. Have a bit uf dinner for
sesde me. And, Iý ssy, perbapa you could

venough maniage another of those black-currant
r placid puddings. I do lika tbem."
age of a Hlow stand un thte step hearing Henry
beau lier say alfiltait, and how ait tbongbt uf bier
a Hienry munatrous bypocrisy, keep fromt hraaking

uuthing intu suddeu passion uf cunfession-aha
rom auy- thera witit llanry's partin& kiss ou ber
aitly, lu cbeek, sud in hier heart the lowledge
alun and tinit wheu at titrea o'clocek he raturnad
sine was there wuuld be nu Emlily lu the house and
than the nu black-cuirrant pudding steaming un
id be nu thec gas stove....
unme and Ah, it was terrible. tughit Lira. Piper.
ber teel- "'I'm wlckedi," aaid she, closing the door.
wharever "Parbapa 1 may neyer sec hlmn agaiu. An
Lperiud, acident ou the line-a slip ou those

dmunisb- cobble stones fl Ediniburgh - dlamp
anse for abeeta lu the hutel-anything-everytbing.
ed ber lu . . . . 1 knuw l'hl hae nnhappy and
prociaimt Miserable," said sha, sud slowly cllmbed
vonld ha the stairs tu ber bedruum. "I kuuw 1
aat path sbalh. Pl1 neyer sleep a wluk. L'Il wurry
gale sud ntigbt and day. . . . How can tbey
rasa plot maniage witbout nie? Janny is sure to
s fout of spoil Hieury's toast. The hutcher will
feat hiad saud lu auything. i knov li fid ail the
or mura, accounit hoks lu a mnuddle. . . .And
lu stray those cbildreu? Wbat will tbey thluk uf

ituty and their mutheri' Huw can I leav tilea
mne uther wîth a lie on my lips? A lie. A lie. Oh,
n urdeal. lt's aIl a liae"' cried Lira. Piper, and closed
d of bar- the dour, and sinklng hy the hadalde,
iusnt'," buiad her face lu ber banda. "I can't
m tbink? go," she cried. "It's wlckad. 1 daran't.
ae? The I mustui't. l'al afraidl--'m afraid. . '

But after a while sha ruse sluwly,
g bade 1 crossed to the wardrobe, delibarately
>re stood took ont the biat sud jackýet lu which

"shahi IV'" weuh un the refrain. "It'a
nut, too iata-lt's uot tuo lite ! H1undreds
ut miles-hundreda ut miles I Shall If
Shahl 1 ?"

And, as it happaued, ih was just wheu
aie realched the winduw tbat tae refrain
came lu a climax, sud tben tbat some-
thing forcad bier lu auswer, "I sbaýn't,"
and to pesa on withuut taking a ticket.

"It's-it'a the wrong place," shie ex-
plamnled lu tbe porter, and aven bie
noticed the litthe gusb ut emnotion lun
wbicis the axplanation came. "It'a nut
Ediuhuriigh. At least, not yet. The tact
ia, 1 sam golug lu Edinhurgit, but iater
ou, byý a later train, you kuow. 1 dou't
feal qulte waii thia murnlng, not aht
present. And(-aud---"

%ira. Piper stopped short as tbuugh at
hidding ut sosnating acorutul lu tbe
porhar's wunderiug eyes9. Sba tbougbt a
moment, And fiher, promptad, il saemed,
1by that lnar sometblug whichi was nol
quite hersait, aba said lu bar own volce
and mariner, "Would you ples put me
lu tile next train for Iiaverstock Hi and
baip me to get a ticket. No, a single
wil Ido. Second ciass, of course' Aud
Fil keep tha hruwn bag in the carrnage."

Su it cama about that, ueariug isoun,
whon. as sbe bad decread. sha should bava

That wili ha railler late for me. 1 want,
nuw, if 1 can to ha at hume bafore tibraes
o'dck. Yes, I positively mnust ha thare
before llHenry. . . . Oh, nu mattar.
V'il treat myseif to, a cab for once.

*. . Jane, dear. Jane, Searl . .-
And witbi that Lira. Piper tient low lu'

ber siatar'a wlcker chair, put ber face lu
ber bands, sud crieS blessadly.

By tbree o'clock slle was ait bone.
That nigbht she bad a long interview

witb Hienry lu the diulng-room, and, iu
course of il, taugbt hlm the lessou ot
bais lite by coufeséiug to hlm averything.

RECALLED.
Pruféesr," said Mrs.' Nawily-

Rloh tu the dlstlugulsited ýmssl4can
wbo baS heen engageS to enter-
tain hier guests, " what waa that
luvely seleotion you piayad just
uow?"I

" That, xnadam," ha answered,
giarlng at her, "was an Improvisa-
tion,"

-Ah, yes, I ramember nuw. 1
knew it 'was an old favorite of
mine, but I couldu't think of the
namre of 1h for the moment! "

WISDOM.

There is no other single article of food
that has the same nutritive value and
the same appetizing qualities as BOVRIL.

There is no other that is so quickly
assimilated and so instantly energiziflg
as

That is why its, users include ail classes
-Athietes and Students, Millionaires and
Wage Earners, Nurses and Invalids,

Doctors and Patients- Every body.
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HE DOES.

"ýDo you lcnow, I'd lItre to sing
awfully," remarked a young man. "Oh,
you do!" sald a lady who had heard hlm.

riI
AN IRISHMAN IN CANADA.

An Irishman and a Canadian judge
were onie day travelling together through
Canada. They were discussing the rela-
tive merite of Canada and Ireland, tll
at laist th e judge, gettlng angry at Pat's
abstlnacy in maintaining the superlarity
of Ireland. aiked, "Now, in reai earnest,
wouldn't yau be a long time la Ireland
before you'd have the honar of travelling
ln a flrit claie carrnage wlth a juldge?"
«'Tbat would be so," agreed Pat, "and
you'd 0e a long time in Ireland before
they'd mitre a judge of you t"

WEDDING FAVORS.

FOOD FOR THOTJQHT.

"Sir, 1 heard you using the word
'jaclrra' Did you appty it ta me?"
"No, sir. Do you thlnlt yani're the oeily
jactrass in the warld ?"

A FELLOW FEELING.

FIit Tramp-"Yuss, Bill, I 'ai thse
greatest respect for tOe flylng machine'."
Second Trecnp-"Why 1" FIit ditto-
"Becanse t won't wonlc."

]PAID FOR WHAT HE USED.

Country Doctor (who bai advibed
patient ta give up smoking and drlnking)
-"That wilU be a shilling--advice and
niedicine." Patienit-"Well, here'i a sax-
pence for your medicne-but ah'm no0'
takkln' yer advInt."

NOT UIER FAULT.

The Lady Fare--you cannat cheat me,
my man). 1 haven't ridden la cabs for
twentty-flve years for nothing. Thc
Cabby-Haven't you mnum? well, you've
done youn best.

WIHY?

ISistress (ta servant) - «'Naw, Elsa,t
coniidenlng that yon are quite ready ta
tala' the advlce of any idiot wha( ofters
it ta yoan, 1 can't thlak why it le yon
wlill neyer liten to nie."

A STJMMER JOKE.

Ister, during h discoorse one
rnarning, said-"In cach bladeOcre hs a sermon." The fallow.
Mne of bis flock dhscovered the
i pushing a tawn.xnower about
n, and Pauied ta say-"Well,
amn glad ta sec you engaged in
air sermons short."

lu
FINANCIAr. ITEM.

BUYlug A Piauo
Made Easy

Perhaps you are deterred
from enjoying the delights of
a New Scale Williams Piano
lnx your home, by the thought
of laylng out several hundred
dollars in a lump surn.

This is unnecessary.
By Our unique plan, you

gain the piano of your cholce
by easy Paymellîs.

,R, TOO.

WITH THE WITS

loiný
Till i «Il in
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A view of Latham's " Antoin~ette " from below, during the James Gordon Bennett Cup Race.
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LEARN
4~) TO BE A.OS.

m ers Fire King, Second Sight
Artist, Spiritualist. Hand-
Cuif King, etc.. ...

Easy to 1 earn, perfo rmers are al ways
in dfemand. Entertain your friends
at homie, the club, dinner parties,

sial gatherings, and be the lion of
the part>'. We guarantee success.

Sý s'-'Write for catalogue-l-t is FREE.

A-A Mysto School of Magie

~E 7 i ENT!"80 Parkway Ave., Toronto, Can.
EXCELLENT! à-. n-.. D..L -- !--
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mling and Metallurgy.Schol ofMinig jChemnistry and MlneralogY.
Schol ofMinig 1Mineralogy and Geology.

:)NT.
'arther infor-
'l of Mi.ing,

Civil Engineering.
Mechanical Engineering.
Electrical Engineering.
Biology and Public Hlealth.
Power Developmnent. ,12

[ADA CO LLEGE
Wrace, ::MONTREAL
ERS AHI DAY BOYS
;,mont Athletic groiinds. 2 tennis courts.I
4lann.l Tr~ig om xcellent system k
iidifyinglsrOn En dritor-es.
IVER8ISIAND THt R. M. 0., KINGSTON[

Headmaster, C. S. FOSBERY, M .A.
Late ?{eadmaster St. John's Sehool.

Res denlia
roN ISckool for

10. Boys
C OLUGE Healthy locatlon

RCIIflDLadvantages for
2Sports and Phy-

PORT HOPE sical Training.
ONT. Boys prepared

ON. for the Universi-

hout ties, Royal Miii-

rad, tary College, and Business.
'here Special attention given to

younger boys.
1 Next term begins
1 Sei'tember dth :
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In the frozen regions 'of the North ýor ini the
hot counitries of the South, a pure high grade

iCoffee like

ýSelaI. Brand
C- Cof fee

is the friend of mankind, bringing comfort and
cheer wherever used.

Sold in 1 and 2 lb Cami only.15

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

e)

SHOE
POLISH

&ps leather eoff and pliable - maie.bo. net Oentain any Turpentln*,
irloe Ingrediente. BrIllant

on* rub dee« the trlck

DUALZRS, 100_ 2
ITKD I4mlIenOnt., and auWkle, N.Y.
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